
JouIe heating has a significant efkct on the temperatures of the zoues in 
high-speed anaiyticzxl isotachophoresis and thus the effective nobilities of &es 
separated- The signal detected by a detector monitoring the eIec&ic field gradient or 
the ek&.ric conductivity of zoues is dependent OQ the driving curreut used, and, 
moreover, the qualitative data (in terms of reIative mobilities) obtained even in one 
nan represent ratios of mobiJities at mutually di&rent temperatures. Relationships 
were derived for the effect of Jo&e heating OIL the qualiitive data, and a procedure 
was proposed and experimentzdly verified for staudardization of qualitative iso- 
tackophoretic data by extrapolatiug the data measured at various driviug currents 
and thermostattiug temperatures to a given standard temperature and negligible 
Joule heating. The staudardized values thus obtained represent a uuified system of 
mutually wmparable qualitative data and may serve as a valuable aid for identika- 
tiOXfL 

Xu electrophoresis the substances separated are conveniently ideutikd by their 
mobilities and migration rates. Among many factors influencing these electrophoretic 
parameters (for a review, see e.g. ref. I) one of the most important is temperature. 
Hence, when absolute vaIues of electrophoretic mobilities are determined the tern- 
perature of measuremeut must be known, and comparisons of mobilities as well as 
migration rates for identifkation purposes should be related to the same temperature 
(cf., ref. 2). It must be borne Zn mind that the actual temperature in a zone is 
higher than the ambient value (thermostatting temperature) owing to the wattage 
applied during the experiment. 

The determiuatiou of mobilities iu I;iselius moving boundary techuiquti and in 
ftee zone ekctrophoresi@ is, in principle, based upon measuring the migration velocity 
of a zone in a bufked medium, where the electric Geld streugth has the same value 



everywhere in the ekctrophoresis migration path (even when a temperature gradient 
is present) and the ektrical conductivity in the migrating zone is that of the buffer 
solution. The Joule heat production is uniform along the n&r&ion path and different 
zones during OEZ ektrophoretic run migrate at the same temperature. Then ali the 
v&es of the mobilities determined are related to the same temperature at which the 
conductivity of the buffer solution was measured (for details see ref. 4). 

In zone eiectrophoresis in stabilizing media the determination of migration 
velocities provides the basic experimental data for identification. As in the previous 
W, all zones mi_grate at tbc same temperature. To assess the increase of the tem- 
perature due to the Joule heating during the ekctrophoretic run several procedures 
and reIationships were proposed5.6; once the temperature increase has been deter- 
mined, the actuaI temperature is known for ail zones. Since the stabilizing media 
influence the mi_~tion in mvty ways (2dsorption, tortuosityy. etc.) the determina- 
tion of absolute values of mobilities from migration velocities is ditkult, and, for 
identification purposes, the relative migration rates and relative distances travelled 
are wideiv used7-9. 

In~isotachophoresis, the basic experimental data used for identification are not 
derived from migration velocities, however, they are derived from detector response to 
a suitable zone property. The potential gradient detectoP.” and a-c. conductivity 
detectoP-I4 are currently used for this purpose, where their signals are inversely 
proportioiml to the effective mobility of au ionic species in the detected zone. In the 
record of the sign&, isotachophero,mm, step-height corresponds to the signal 
magnitude, and, under constrmt conditions, identification of zones is carried out by 
comparing step-heights with those of standard su.bsta.nces. An inherent fature of 
isotachophoresis is that the eketric 5eld strength is different in different zones and, 
thus, Jonfe heat productions and mean temperatures are diflkent in difkent zones 
-en in one separation run. In such a situation, each one of the step-heights in the 
iwtachopherogram corresponds net only to an individuai species, but also to an in- 
dividual temperature in the respective zone. Hence, the data measured in diierent 
types of columns at various driving currents and thermostatting temperatures are 
difficult to compare and their use for identification is limited. 

- This paper aims to establish a procedure for standardization and unikation of 
qualitative data provided by “rhe potential gradient detector in anaIytical isotacho- 
phoresis. The procedure eliminates the efkct of ditTerent Joule beatings in different 
zones and provides qualitative data representing relative effective mobilities at a 
given standard temperature. 

Tl-EOREi-ICAL 

A compound, X, is characterized in an isotachopherogram, by a step-height, 
AD 

w&ere Ex and zx represent actual values of potential gradient and specific conductivi- 
ty in the zone of species X, ux denotes the effective mobility of species X and fl, 
J> and f3 are instrumental constants of the detection system. To eliminate the 
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unknown f~~ctorsf, two types of qualitative indices representing relative step-heights 
are convenientIy used1E*15-17 

&(A,B)= 2 -> 
B- A 

(3) 

where subscript X denotes the species in question and subscripts R, A, B represent 
suitable reference species separated in the same run. Since these indices can be 
mutually interconverted by using 

l/Ax(A) - 1 
6x(A2 B, = l/&(A) _ 1 (4) 

we only need one type of qualitative index. For simplicity, the index Ax(R) has been 
chcsen- The actual value of this index, which is determined directly from an iso- 
tachopherogram, corresponds to a fixed pair of different temperatures in the zones 
X and R and thus it is dependent on the driving current and thermostatting tem- 
perature. 

lks us caII the standard state of zones the case where all zones have the 
same standard temperature, T,. Such a standard St&e can be approached by carrying 
out the separation at negligible Joule heating and at thermostatting temperature 
T = T,_ We can define a standard index, d%(R), 

A;(R) = k!& = 4 
a 

(3 

where P and u’ represent speci& conductivity and effective mobility under standard 
conditions. This standard index is dependent on the leading ekctrolyte composition 
only and is thus convenient for tabulation and for identification purposes. The more 
the actual temperature in zones deviates from ffie standard temperature the more the 
actuat index, d&R), d&a&s from the standard index, A;(R). 

The actual temperature in a zone is the superposition of a themostat fern- 
perature TO and the increase due to the Joule heating, This increase can be expressed 
by the product Q-P, where Q is the quotient representing the thermostatting effi- 
ciency and P = E-I is the power dissipated in a unit length of column used (for 
detaik see ref. 18). Assuming linear dependence of efkctive mobilities on the tem- 
perature, we can write for the actual specific conductivity 

x=z=(l-+tzQ-P+Q.LW) (6) 

where AT= T,--T, is the diEerence between thermostat&g and standard tempera- 
tures, and the tempemture c.oeEcient, a, involves the eEect of temperature changes 
off the concentration of the ionic spefzies in their zones. 



Let us define a standard potential gradient, I?, as the potential gradient in a 
zone under sttdard conditions when driving current I is applied 

where S is the cohunn cross-section. For a given species in its zone, the standard 
potential gradient is apparently dependent on the driving current and OQ the cohuun 
cross-section. However, when determined for species X and R separated in one run, 
the ratio of & and g is given by: 

C may be determined by combining eqns_ 7 and 6: 

By measuring the actual values of & and & at driving current I and at termostatting 
temperature T. assuming the values of ax, aR and Q are known, the application of 
eqn. 9 to species X and R in combination with eqn. 8 gives the required standard 
index d&(R). The quotient e can be eliminated by running two separations at differ- 
ent driving currents Ir and I., determining the values of E,, and Ex2 and by 
applying eqns. 9 and 7: 

The application of eqn. 10 to species X and R separated simuhaneously, in com- 
bktation with eqn- 8, gives t5e index d:(R). The parameters a, and a, can also be 
eliminated by sekzting the thermostatting temperature to be equal to the required 
standard temperature and/or by chasing To as the standard temperature when data 
for identit?cation are tabulated_ Then, the standardizat.ion procedure which elim- 
inates Joule heat effects is carried out by running two analyses at thermostatting tem- 
psrature T’, = Ts and at driving currents II and 12. In each isotachopherogram the 
stepheights of species X and R, hxl and hn, and hxr and f&, mspectively, are 
determined, and the staudard index is calculated by using a combination of eqns. 
10, 8 and 1: 

The iso+achophoretic column used consisted of a block of organic w 
containing electrode chambers, injection port, control valves and sensing electrodes 
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of the potential gradient detector. The separations were performed in a capillary of 
rectangular cross-section, dimensions 20 x 0-f x 0.02 cm, created by a groove in 
the organic block and covered with I?TFE foil prcsscd OQ the block with a thermo- 
statted metal plate_ A high-vohage constam_current power supply controllable up to 
400,~A at a maximmn of 16 kV was u-4 Pote&al gradients in zones were detected 
by a devie car&king of a voltmeter with a high input resistie and recorded by 
means of a Servogor RE 571 hue recorder (GoerQ Vienna, Austria). A detailed 
description of the isotachopho_mtic column, power supply and detection system can 
be found. elscwhereiL-19. The chemicals used were of analytical grade (Lachema, 
Brno, Czechoslovakia). The thermostatted metal plate was maintamed at 288°K by 
means of circulatiug water. The leading electrode compartment was G&d with 
0.005 M NaBr adjusted to pH = 9 with sodium hydroxide_ 0.0025 1W pick acid, 
similarly adjusted to pf-9 = 6, was used as terminating electrolyte. A model mixture 
of nitrate, chlorate, bromate and iodate was used as sample. The separations were 
carried out at 350,175 and 87.5 PA. 

The vaIues of the index d&k) were determined by using eqn. 2 and step- 
heights measured from isotachopherograms of the model mixture at driving currents 
of 350,175 and 87.5 pA. The value of 35O/rA was close to the maximum output of the 
constant_current power supply for a given electroiyte system. The power dissipated 
in the iodate zoue at 350 PA was ca. 0.13 W/cm and the corresponding temperature 
increase due to Joule heating was CQ. 21 “K (ref. 18). The temperature increase in the 
leading ekctroiyte at this current was ca. 13°K. The values of the standard index 
&Br) were determined by using eqn. 11 and step-heights measured at 350 and 
175 PA. The effect of the driving current on the qualitative characteristics of f&e 
isotachopherogram is ilhrstrated in Fig. I, which shows the ratios hdhB, obtained at 
350, 175 and 87.5 PA. Pt is obvious that driving current has a significatit effect on 
the qualitative shape of the isotachopherogram, and the lower the effective mobility of 

Fig. 1. ahe e&a of the driving current on the quaIitative drara~cs of an isotachopherograrn. 
E.xphmataI vducs of ir&im WeRz obtaiilcd at dtiving current, f, of SSGJZA (a), 175pA (b) and 
87SpA (c)_ aheoredcal v&es of &jk~ = l/&(-k) corresponding to f = 0 are also shown <d)_ 



a species the larger is the eEect upon relative skp-&eight Fw E dso shows the 
fhmretid shape of the i~tachopherogmm obtained by p&t&g k&k = f/d~@r). 

The expeshental values of the indices measured at 350,175 and 87Sp.A are 
given in first three columns of Table I_ ‘I%e irtdks measured at 87.5 p.A CZHI be 
cmsideted as a good approx%mation of measurements at standard sta* since the 
highest temperature increase due to Ioule heating, Le., in the iodate zone, is crz. 
I.3”K. The fourtk coiumnin Table 1 gives tines of-the standard index calculated by 
using equ, 11 and data from analyses at 3.50 and 175 @_ There is good agreement 
between the standard index and the index measrned at negiigible Jo-de heating. 
This means that the standazl index can be considered as a good qualitative charac- 
teristic which is independent of the driving current used. 

TABLE I 

COMPARISON OF EXPERXMENTAL VALUES OF TEE ENDEX d,@r) WiTH CMs- 
CULiiTED SMNDARD INI EX A:(%) 

Bromide 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Pmase 034 090 0.89 0.88 
c&lOraE 090 0.81 O-78 0.77 
Bromax 0.81 0.71 0.67 0.66 
I&ate 0.62 0.52 0.48 o-47 

'Amagsfr~rnfivcdtsamhations. Corifidemxintcrvaif 0.01. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The temperature in an isotachophoretic zone is the result of the superposition 
of Joule ha&g and the thermostatting temperature_ Owing to the different heat 
productioils in diSerent zones during a separation run, the actual values of the 
effective mobiiities of ionic species in their zones shift non-uniformly from the values 
valid at *&ennostatting temperature. Thus, small changes of the driving current may 
have a large efkct on the shape of an isotachopherogram. Consequently, the valties 

of the qualitative index d,(R) measured at digerent driving currents are signikantly 
different. 

The stidardization procedure proposed eliminates the temperatute &Eeren~ 
among different zones by extrapolating actual values of their specific conductivities 
to a standard state where all zones have the same temperature. The values of the 
standard index calculated by eqn. I1 represent consis*cent mutually comparable data 
at the same standard tempera= and in good agnzement with data measured at 
negligible Jocle beatings. Thus the standardization procedure proposed can repI2ce 
laborious time-consuming measurements at low driving currents when qualitative 
indices for identification are needed_ 
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